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The steroids secreted by the adrenal  cortex are known to have profound 
effects on the electrolyte content of mammalian tissues. There is good evidence 
that the admlnlgtration of ACTH and adrenal steroids induces a  negative K 
balance both in man and in experimental A  nlm~ls. This loss of K  has been 
shown to involve skeletal muscle, but there is little information available on 
the effects of the hormones on the erythrocytes. The present study was per- 
formed to investigate the effects of adrenal activation by ACTH and the effects 
of the steroids, cortisone and hydrocortisone, on K exchange in human red cells. 
F~perimen~al Methods 
Normal human beings were given intravenous infusions of ACTH or cortisone in 
500 ml. 5 per cent dextrose solution over 8 hours. Blood samples were taken before 
and at intervals after the infusions. Heparin solution was added (about 2000 units/ 
liter blood) and the samples were analyzed for: (a) absolute eosinophile count, using 
Dunger's  (1)  method;  (b)  mean corpuscular  K  concentration calculated from the 
plasma and whole blood K  concentrations and the hematocrit determination as de- 
scribed by Solomon (2); and (c) mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (M  CHC) 
observing the precautions enumerated by Streeten, Dingman, and Thorn (3). 
Further, the rates of influx and efltux of added KeCI were determined as already 
described  (2). Briefly, this method consisted in incubating the blood for 4 hours at 
37.0°C. in the presence of trace amounts of K~C1. Samples were taken at half-hourly 
intervals for measurement of plasma radioactivity. From these measurements and 
the K  concentrations in plasma and cells, it was possible  to calculate the gross K 
influx into and the gross K efllux out of the erythrocytes. Glucose consumption in ~ilro 
was measured by  the Somogyi-Nelsou (4) method, pH was measured with a Cambridge 
glass electrode (at room temperature) and normally dropped by about 0.1-0.2  pH 
unit during the 4  hour experiment. Hemolysis  was  estimated by absorption in  a 
Beckman model B spectrophotometer at 416 m/z and usually was less than 0.2 per 
cent. The trapped plasma correction previously measured (0.0292 nd. plasma trapped 
per ml. of packed cells) was used in all hematoerit determinations on blood samples 
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spun in Wintrobe tubes at an acceleration of 1610 g (measured to the midpoint of 
the hematocrit tube).  As  an added precaution,  initial and  final  hematocrit deter- 
minations of each sample were measured in the same hematocrit tubes. 
The  radioactive  material  was  obtained  from  the  Atomic  Energy  Commission 
through the Brookhaven National Laboratory. Half-lives were checked during many 
of  the  experiments and  agreed  with  published  figures.  Further  occasional  checks 
showed  that  the  K a  as received  from  this  source was essentially radiochemically 
pure for many half-lives.  Radioactivity was measured in solution in a Texaco well 
counter  1 for most of the experiments, although occasional  measurements were made 
in a scintillation counter. Since gamma rays alone were counted, no corrections for 
self-absorption were required. Dead time corrections  were made when appropriate. 
Influx and efltux rates were obtained using equation  (3) of reference (2)  to 
define the system: 
dP/vqdt  =  -k~(~p/vq)p  +  kb.(v~,/vq)q  (1) 
in  which  dP/v~l  represents  the  amount  of radioactive material  leaving  the 
plasma per unit time per unit volume of cells, and k~b(Vp/vq)p  and ~(Vp/vq)q 
represent influx of K 42 to the ceils and efl]ux of K ~ from the cells respectively, 
expressed as amount per unit time per unit volume of cells. P  represents the 
amount of radioactivity in the plasma, p  the concentration of radioactivity in 
the plasma, and vp the relative volume  of the plasma compartment, q repre- 
sents the concentration of radioactivity in the cells, and v~ the relative volume 
of the cells. 
As has been shown, the solution to equation (1) is given by 
In (p/p® -- 1) ffi --(k~b +  kb~V~,/~)t- ln(kb.~/k~bVO  (2 a) 
p  =  p®[1 +  (k~bv~/kb,~p)r(k.~  + ~o,pt,q)q  (2 b) 
in which 
p=  ffi  kb,po(v~l~)/(k~  +  kb.~/~)  (3) 
and p0 is the initial value of p. This solution holds in the steady state in which 
it is assumed that the total K  concentration (stable plus radioactive) remains 
constant in  the cells during the 4  hour course of the experiment. Under our 
experimental conditions this condition is not fulfilled since the intracellular K 
concentration  usually rises slightly during  the course of the experiment. 
In the steady state, it has been shown that P.o may also be given by 
p= =  /o/[1 +  [K], H/[K]~(1 -- H)]  (4) 
in which the hematocrit value H  -  v~, (1  -- H)  ffi vp; and [K]~ and [K]~ repre- 
sent concentrations of K in cells and plasma respectively. In the previous paper, 
p.. was calculated from equation (4) using for each point the appropriate value 
of  [K]¢  and  [K]~,  as  determined  from  interpolation  between  the  measured 
initial  and  final  values  of  these  concentrations.  In  the  present  paper,  this 
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procedure  has  been  modified; we  have  used  the  initial  concentrations and 
hematocrit determination to detemfine the initial value of p~, which is assumed 
to  remain constant throughout the  experiment.  As has been  shown  in  the 
previous  paper,  k~  is  much  larger  than  k~vp/~q,  and  hence  the  slope  of 
ln(p/p~ -  1) when plotted against time largely reflects k~. In other words, 
we are assuming that the K  influx is set by the initial conditions and remains 
constant throughout the experhnent. 
In order to calculate k~ and the gross K  efltux, we next calculate the net K 
influx from the net change in plasma K  concentration and hematocrit deter° 
mirmtion. The net influx of K  to 1 liter of cells (after correcting for volume 
changes) during the experimental period, called R, is given by: 
R  ==  [K]#(1  --  H~)IH~  --  [K]~,f(1  --  HI)IH~  ($) 
in which H  refers to hematocrit value and the subscripts / and f  refer to initial 
and final states respectively. R  is calculated from plasma concentrations di- 
rectly to avoid the use of cell concentrations which are  themselves derived 
from measurements of whole blood K, plasma K, and the hematocrit readings. 
Further, R  is referred to the initial conditions since they are the most rigidly 
defined in the system. The slope S of the function ln(1o/p~ --  1) when plotted 
against time is: 
-  $  =  k.~ +  li,,i'l,/~!  (5)* 
The second part of equation (7) of reference (2) contains a transposed subscript, 
which has been corrected in equation (6) above. Equation (7) of reference (2) should 
read k~  =~  -S  -  h,(1  -  H)IH. 
Since we assume that the rate constants for K ~ exchange also apply to K, R/t, 
the net K  influx/hour will also be given by: 
Rlt  ffi k~,~,.[Kl~h,.  -  ~o~,.[K],Uv.  0') 
From (5), (6), and (7),  we can solve for k~v~,/~  and k~vl,/v~; 
k~e~,lvq  :  [(1  --  Hi)/H,][--S  --  /e,,.(1  --  H,)IH,] 
-S(1  -  H,)/H,  -  R/tIK]¢ 
-6  -  ¥  (s) 
Fig. 1 shows the results obtained in calculating Experiment S,17-a by the old 
method and the present method. It will be seen that with both methods the 
function ln(p/p~o  -  1) gives a  straight line when plotted against time. How- 
ever, the predicted values of p from equation (2 b) fit the observations some- 
what more closely using the present method. 
It  should be  emphasized that  since  the  system is  not in  a  steady state, 
equation (8) is not an exact solution for equation (1), but represents an approxi- 
mation which has been chosen in an arbitrary fashion. The present method, 
however,  does provide  an analytical solution and also  reveals  the  effect of 
plasma K  concentration on net K  influx as will be shown below. -I 
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FIG. 1.  Comparison of the fit d  the data of Experiment S-17-a to curves derived 
by the old and the present method of calculation.  The insert shows that the points 
of the function ln(p/p.  -  1) fan on a straight line when plotted  against time both 
for the old method of calculation (open circles and broken line) and the present method 
(dosed circles and solid line).  The  main graph shows  that  the curve for p(counts/ 
minute ml. plasma) derived from the slopes of the function in the insert fits the data 
somewhat better when the present calculation method (solid line) is used than when 
the old method (broken line) is used. D.  H.  P~  STREETEN  AND  A.  K.  SOLOMON  647 
Intr~  Potoaslum 3biffs 
(a)  Effects of Infusiona of ACTH.--Three normal medical students and four 
hospital patients with normal adrenal glands were given intravenous infusions 
of ACTH (20 to 25 u.s.e, units) over 8 hours. The infusions produced significant 
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~G.  2.  The effect of an 8 hour ACTH  infusion (20 to 25 u.s.P,  units intravenously) 
on corrected red cell K  concentration in man. 
adrenocortical stimulation in each case as evidenced by a fall in blood eosin- 
ophiles and,  in all instances in which it was measured, a  rise  in urinary  17- 
hydroxycorticoid excretion, estimated by the method of Reddy, Jenkins, and 
Thorn  (5).  Blood samples were drawn  soon after  the  onset of eosinopenia 
(between 3 and 4 hours after the start of the infusion),  again at the peak of 
adrenocortical activity (between 7 and 9 hours after the start),  and the fol- 648  K  TRANSPORT  IN  HUMAN  ERYTHROCYTES 
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lowing morning when the eosinophile count was found to have returned ap- 
proximately to control levels. 
Cortisone  and hydrocortisone have been shown to affect the water content 
of the erythrocytes, at least in subjects with adrenal insufficiency (Dingman, 
Streeten, and Thorn (5)).  Since this effect of the steroids  might conceivably 
be mediated by movement of Na, independently of variations in K exchange, 
it was possible that the changes descrl"oed  in erythrocyte K concentration might 
reflect movements of Na and water, rather than actual migration of K  ions. 
For this reason  the mean corpuscular  hemoglobin  concentration (i.e.  (blood 
hemoglobin concentration/hematocrit) called M CHC) which provides an index 
of cell  water  content was estimated at  each  stage  of the  ACTH infusion 
(Streeten,  Dingman, and Thorn (3)). By multiplying the erythrocyte K con- 
centrations observed during and after the infusions, by the factor, 
MCHC before infusion 
MCHC at that stage of infusion 
it was shown  that the changes  in K  concentration were due in large  part, 
though not entirely, to movements of K  (i.e.  true changes in K flux), giving 
rise  to actual alterations in the K  content of the erythrocytes. These results 
are given in Table I and Fig. 2. 
The corrected K concentration in the erythrocytes was found to have under- 
gone fairly consistent changes. Early in the infusion the K concentration fell 
transiently; at the height of adrenocortical  activity, 8  to 9  hours after the 
start of the infusion, it was found to have risen well above the control level in 
each case. Increased corrected  erythrocyte K  concentration persisted  on the 
following day in three out of four experiments. 
(b)  Effects of Infusions of Cortisone and Hydrocortisone.--Cortisone  or hydro- 
cortisone was administered intravenously or by mouth to subjects with normal 
adrenal function and to a patient with Addison's disease. As shown in Fig. 3 
and Table  I  the corrected  erythrocyte K  concentration showed  an increase 
during  the  steroid  administration which  continued for  several  hours  after 
stopping the hydrocortisone infusion  in the patient with Addison's disease; 
a similar continued increase was found in one of the normal subjects after the 
cortisone infusion was stopped. 
(c) Effects  of Control Infusions of Dextrose Solution.--Two  normal subjects 
were given  control infusions  of 5 per cent dextrose  solutions  with no added 
hormones.  Table I  shows that intravenous infusions  of the control solution 
given under  circumstances  identical with  those  of the  ACTH  and  steroid 
infusions  produced inconsistent changes  in corrected  erythrocyte K  concen- 
tration, followed by a return of K concentration at 22 to 26 hours to the initial 
level.  On  the other hand,  the changes  following steroid infusion  though in 
some cases of the same  magnitude, are relatively consistent in direction as 650  K TRANSPORT  IN HUMAN  ERYTHROCYTES 
can be seen from Figs. 2 and 3. It may be concluded that the corrected erythro- 
cyte K  concentration certainly did not fall (except transiently) as a  result of 
steroid infusion, and may well have risen. 
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Fzo. 3.  The effect of the ac]m;n;~tion of axJrenxt steroids  on co=ected red ceil K 
concentration in man.  M. received 100 mg. of cortisone intravenously over 8 hours; 
R.A.1 received  300 mg. of  cort~ne intrsveno~ly dally; R.A.2 received 75 rag.  of 
cortisone by mouth at 4 hour intervals; H. received 50 mg. of hydrocortisone intra- 
venously over 15~ hours. The lines connecting the points are thickened for the period 
of the steroid administration. 
K  Flux Measurements 
(a) EJext  of  P~  K  Com~n#atiara  on K Influx.--The  present  method of 
calculation  has revealed  a dependence of K  influx  on extracellular  K  concen- 
tration  in contradiction  to the previously  published  results  of Solomon (2), 
Raker, Taylor,  WeIIer,  and Hastings (7),  and Sheppaxd and Martin (8).  As a 
consequence the  results  of  the  previously  published  experiments (2)  have been 
recalculated using the present  method; the results,  together with additional 
values from the present experiments, are presented  in Table II and  Figs.  4 
and 5. 
Raker el al. have shown no appreciable increase in K influx at extracellular K D.  H.  P.  STREETEN AND A. K.  SOLOMON  651 
concentrations  as  high  as  74.4  m.eq./liter pIssma.  Consequently  it  seemed 
likely that variations of K  influx with plasma [K] could be described by the 
following equation, analogous to the one  previously put forward for Na  (2), 
TABLE II 
The Eject of E~acdhdae K Co~a~om  on K Fh~ in Human Red Cells 
Experiment  No.  Plasma [K|  K iaflux  K ~  Net K influg 
S.~-g 
S-7-ab 
S-8-sb 
S-10-ab 
S-12-ab 
S-13-ab 
S-15-ab 
S-16-ab 
S-17-a 
S-18-a 
31-cd 
32-cd 
33-cd 
34-cd 
35-ab 
cd 
36-cd 
39-ab 
cd 
56-ab 
cd 
57-a 
b 
C 
d 
59-a 
b 
C 
d 
7I-s 
,,~. q./:. t~u~ 
4.64 
6.64 
8.40 
7.78 
8.02 
8.64 
7.33 
8.27 
4.50 
6.71 
5.83 
7.05 
6.40 
6.77 
5.80 
10.38 
6.30 
5.99 
14.0 
7.55 
6.70 
6.60 
8.10 
9.35 
11.35 
4.50 
6.80 
10.55 
16.75 
6.00 
2.16 
2.42 
2.68 
2.30 
2.34 
2.59 
2.71 
2.41 
2.16 
2.40 
2.03 
2.42 
2.34 
1.93 
2.32 
2.44 
2.37 
2.13 
2.34 
2.21 
2.20 
2.35 
2.80 
2.60 
2.69 
2.17 
1.90 
2.69 
2.82 
2.08 
m.q.tl, cells kr. 
2.06 
2.17 
2.27 
1.96 
1.91 
2.24 
2..30 
1.84 
1.96 
1.89 
1.79 
2.00 
2.04 
1.60 
2.07 
1.98 
2.05 
1.88 
1.85 
1.86 
1.84 
1.92 
2.20 
1.94 
1.89 
1.79 
1.43 
1.99 
1.99 
1.77 
O. 10 
0.25 
0.43 
0.34 
0.43 
0.35 
0.41 
0.57 
0.20 
0.51 
0.24 
0.42 
0.30 
0.33 
0.25 
0.46 
0.32 
0.25 
0.49 
0.35 
0.36 
0.43 
0.60 
0.66 
0.80 
0.37 
0.47 
0.70 
0.83 
0.31 
Experiments prefixed S are from the present set; those without the prefix are recalculated 
experiments from reference (2). 
K ~  -  [K]~/(b  + c  [gl~)  (9) 
in which b and c are constants. When 1/(K influx) is plotted against 1/[K]~, 
it is found that the points lie on a  straight line, which can be described by the 
equation: 
1/(K t~ux)  =  0.697/[K1~ +  0.329  (10) 3.0 
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The correlation coefficient between  1/(K influx) and 1/[K]p~ is 0.601  which is 
significant (p  <  0.01).  Using  the  constants  of equation  (10),  equation  (9) 
becomes 
K influx (m.eq./liter cells hour)  =  [K]~/(0.697 -.[-- 0.329 [K]~)  (9 a) 
This equation gives the curve plotted in Fig. 4. 
From Table II it can be seen that the K  efflux, as would be expected, is 
independent of [K]p. The correlation coefl3cient is 0.083  and is not significant 
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FZG. 4.  Effect of the initial plasma  K concentration  on the rate of K influx into 
human red cel~ incubated  at 37.0°C. for 4 hours.  The curve is drawn from equa- 
tion (9 a). 
(i0 >  0.05). The mean K  efflux is 1.95 ±  0.019  m.eq./liter cells hour. Com- 
bining this figure with equation (9 a), we obtain 
Net K influx (m.eq./liter cells hour) =  [K]~/(0.697 +  0.329 [K]~) -- 1.95  (11) 
which is the curve plotted in Fig. 5. This curve provides a  reasonable fit for 
the data. 
In view of the dependence of K  influx on plasma concentration, it has been 
necessary to correct all subsequent  influx data  to  [K]p~ =  4.65  m.eq./liter, 
the normal plasma K  concentration previously found (2). This correction has D.  H.  P.  STKEETEN AND A.  K.  SOLOMON  653 
been made graphically based on equation (9 a). The normal K  influx at [K]pi = 
4.65 m.eq./liter  is 2.09 m.eq./liter  celis hour.  ~ 
It should be noted that the cells gained in volume during the course of the 
experiment at a  rate of 0.37 per cent/hour,  which corresponds to the rate of 
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FIG. 5.  Effect of the initial plasma K  con~n~a~on on the net rate of K  uptake 
by human red cells, during incubation at 37.0°C. for 4 hours. The curve is drawn from 
equation (11). 
This figure is to be compared with the previous value (2) of 1.67 m.eq./liter cells 
hour. It should be pointed out that Ponder's value for the uptake of K  at 37°C. by 
cells  previously cold-stored for 60 hours is approximately 2  m.eq./liter  cells  hour, 
rather  than  4.5  m.eq./fiter  ceils  hour as  calculated  in  the  previous paper  (2)  by 
Solomon. The present value of K  flux can also be expressed as 3.3  )<  10  -14 mols/cm.= 
sec. assuming a  cell surface area of 167/P,  a population of 5  X  106 red cells/ram? 
of blood, and  a  mean hematocrit reading  of 0.475;  the previous  (2)  conversion to 
these units was in error. The Na flux previously given in these same units should be 
corrected  to 4.9  )<  10  -14 mols/cm,  l  sec.  These  figures are equivalent  to corrected 
fluxes of one K  molecule per hour per 141 A  S of cell surface and one Na molecule per 
hour per 90 A  s of cell surface. 654  K  TRANSPORTINHuMANERYTHROCYTES 
increase of intracellular K. This would indicate that this normal K  uptake is 
followed by a  concomitant increase in water content rather  than  a  compen- 
sating loss of Na. 
(b)  Effects  of Infusions  of ACTH  and  Cortisone  on K  F/ux.--Experiments 
were carried out to measure the flux of K  across the elTthrocyte membrane 
The Effect of I~.ave~us  5 Per C~ 
TABLE HI 
De,~ose, ACTH, and CorP,  sone Infu~o~ om K  Flux i~ 
Human  Red Cells 
S-10-ab 
d 
gh 
ij 
S-5-ab 
cd 
S-7~b 
cd 
S-8-ab 
cd 
ef 
gh 
S-12-~b 
cd 
ef 
~15~b 
cd 
d 
gh 
S-13-ab 
cd 
ef 
gh 
g 
5 per cent dextrose  0.00  7.78 
"  "  "  '  3.25  7.97 
"  "  "  "  9.33  7.99 
"  "  "  "  25.42  7.58 
ACTE  0.00  4.64 
"  3.25  4.59 
ACTH  0.03  6.71 
"  3.92  6.62 
ACTH  0,03  8.4 
"  3.33  8.9 
"  9.50  8.9 
"  25.59  8.3 
ACTH  0.03  8.03 
"  3.75  8.28 
"  8.00  7.97 
ACTH  0.03  7.33 
"  3.33  7.76 
"  9.33  7.58 
"  25.33  7.76 
Cortisone  0.00  8.64 
"  3.75  8.84 
"  9.08  8.42 
"  30.58  5.9 
I 
Influx  E~ux  influx 
m.~./l,  m.~./l,  m.~./L  m.~.ll. 
0.795 0.0198  2.30  1.96  0.34  2.01 
0.3050.0214  2.43  2.09  0.34  2.11 
0.3130.0216  2.50  2.10  0.40  2.18 
0.313 0.0203  2.37  2.04  0.33  2.08 
0.4660.0215  2.16  2.06  0.10  2.16 
0.3590.0159  1.65  1.47  0.18  1.65 
0.3600.0238  2.42  2.17  0.25  2.19 
0.279 0.0181  1.85  1.65  0.23  1.68 
0.3220.0253  2.70  2.27  0.43  2.32 
0.275 0.0233  2.44  2.03  0.41  2.08 
0.309 0.0256  2.75  2.36  0.39  2.34 
0.269 0.0191  2.23  1.85  0.38  1.92 
0.2910.0205  2.34  1.91  0.42  2.03 
0.366 0.0277  3.03  2.57  0.46  2.61 
0.284 0.0192  2.26  1.81  0.45  1.57 
0.3690.0275  2.71  2.30  0.41  2.40 
0.350 0.0266  2.72  2.31  0.41  2.38 
0.3600.0244  2.73  2.24  0.49  2.40 
0.3280.0256  2.54  2.40  0.14  2.22 
0.3000.0222;  2.59  2.24  0.35  2.22 
0.2670.0196  2.36  2.10  0.26  2.01 
0.2750.0205  2.32  2.07  0.25  2.00 
~.3150.0173  1.86  1.74  0.11  1.74 D.  H.  P.  STREETEN  AND  A.  K.  SOLOMON  6S5 
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I 656  K  TRANSPORT  IN'  HUMAN  ERYTHROCYTES 
in order to determine whether the K  shifts observed following the infusions 
resulted from changes in K  influx, K  eiHux, or some combination of these two 
factors. For this purpose samples of the patients' blood were drawn before the 
infusion, 3  to 4 hours after the start of the infusion, 8  to 10 hours after the 
start of the infusion, and 25 to 31 hours after the start of the infusion. These 
samples were incubated in duplicate at 37.0°C. for 4 hours with K d  in order 
to determine the flux rates by the methods already described. The results are 
given in Tables III and IV. 
TABLE V 
Regative ~ose  ~iz~ionin  HumanR~ C~s 
Infusion  Experiment 
No. 
Immediately 
before infusion 
{{ 
3-4 hrs. after 
infusion 
.... 
8-10 hrs. after 
infusion 
23-31 hrs. after 
infusion 
88 
Dextrose 5  S-9  1.00  2.48  1.98 
per cent  S-IO  1.00  O. 38  O. 49  O. 73 
~verage  ....  1.00  1.43  1.24  0.73 
~CTH  S-$ 
S-7 
S-8 
S-12 
S-15 
1.28 
1.05 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.12 
1.$1 
0.91 
0.96 
0.81 
0.86 
0.89 
0.72 
~.verage.  .  1.00  0.8S  I  1.18  I. 17 
Table III gives data with the corrections to [K]p  --  4.65 m.eq./liter. The 
ratios given in Table IV are obtained by dividing the influx and efl]ux at the 
later times by the flux before infusion. The net influxes in Table IV are cor- 
rected values obtained from Table HI. 
The rate of K  influx was decreased between 3 and 4 hours after the start of 
the ACTH infusions and remained below the control values at the height of 
the adrenocortical activity, after 9  to  10 hours, and the following day. The 
administration of ACTH also reduced the rate of K  efl]ux from the cells at 
all  stages  of the  infusion.  Similar changes were  induced by the  infusion  of 
cortisone,  implying  that  the  observed  effects of  the  ACTH  infusions  were 
attributable to the high blood levels of adrenocortical steroids which resulted. D. H. P.  STREETEN AND A.  1¢. SOLOMON  657 
The control infusion of dextrose also produced small changes in K flux but in 
a direction opposite to the changes resulting from steroid admlni~tration. 
Table V shows the relative effect of ACTH infusions on glucose utilization. 
Although the control figures are quite variable,  it appears that glucose utiliza- 
tion is depressed when K moves out of the cells, and that it follows in a general 
way the changes in cellular K  concentration. These results are in agreement 
with Verzar's observations  (9) of a correlation between glucose utilization and 
K uptake in many other cells. 
K  INFLUX 
H.EQ. I  L. CELLS HOUR 
/ 
2.2L  S-ff m X 
,., I  s-,o.  o 
t  I 
NET  g  INFLUX 
M.EQ. I L. CELLS HOUR 
O'fl  O 
0#.  O 
I  g 
x 
I  I  1.0  2.0 
HYDROOORTISONE  ADDED  (  MG.I I00  ML.  "BLOOD" ) 
FIo. 6. Dose-response curves showing the effects  of hydrocortisone,  added in pitro 
to incubated human blood, on both gross and net K influx into the red cells. 
(c)  Effect  of Addition  of Hydrocortisone in  Vitro.~In  order  to  establish 
whether the administered ACTH and cortisone produced retardation of the K 
exchange by a direct action on the red cells or by some indirect mechanism, 
samples of blood were incubated in ~itro in the presence of varying amounts 
of hydrocortisone. This particular steroid  was selected because  there is good 
evidence that it is the principal  corticoid  secreted  by the adrenal cortex in 
response  to the stimulation by ACTH  (Reich,  Nelson,  and Zaffaroni  (10); 
Bush (11); and Savard, Kolff, and Corcoran  (12)). 
The results are given in Table VP and Fig. 6 which show that a dose-response 
s We should like to express our appreciation to the Merck Company for a generous 
supply of cortisone-free  alcohol. 658  K  TRANSPORT  IN  ~tu~[AN"  ER~TktKOCYTES 
curve could be drawn for the inhibitory effects of hydrocortisone on the rates 
of influx and efflux of K. K  exchange in both directions was reduced progres- 
sively by increasing concentrations of hydrocortisone. This evidence supported 
the view that the administration of ACTH or cortisone in vi¢o retarded the 
rates of diffusion of K  both into and out of the erythrocytes by a direct action 
of steroid on the cells. There was no significant difference between the changes 
in rates of influx and efltux of K  under the influence of hydrocortisone added 
in vitro. This evidence confirmed the finding, described above, that increased 
blood levels of adrenal steroids retarding the K  exchange in erythrocytes did 
TABLE VI 
E~ect of Drugs on K  Flux in Human Red C~ 
Experiment No. 
~17~ 
b 
e 
d 
~l~a 
b 
C 
d 
~l~a 
b 
C 
d 
Hydrocortlsone 
mg./lO0 r,d. "blood" 
0 
0.6 
1.1 
1.7 
0 
0.26 
1.3 
2.6 
Cortisone 
raf./  lO0 ral. "blood" 
0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
Corrected K  K emux  Corrected net 
influx  K influx 
2.18 
2.10 
2.14 
2.02 
2.17 
2.15 
1.99 
1.96 
2.08 
2.21 
2.18 
2.29 
m.¢¢./1, cells  ~. 
1.96 
1.93 
1.92 
1.86 
1.89 
1.86 
1.75 
1.63 
1.84 
1.81 
1.97 
1.99 
0.22 
0.17 
0.12 
0.16 
0.28 
0.29 
0.24 
0.33 
0.24 
0.40 
0.21 
0.30 
not effect a  significant change in the K  content of the ceils during the period 
of the 4 hour incubation in vitro. 
In some of the earlier in vilro experiments, ethanol was used as a  solvent 
for the steroids? It soon developed that the effect of alcohol, which produced a 
marked K  loss even at these low concentrations, was much more marked than 
was that of the steroid. At higher concentrations of ethanol Ponder  (13)  has 
observed a similar K  loss inhuman red cells at 4 and 24°C. Table VII shows a 
4 Ethanol was also used as solvent for the cortisone in the cortisone infusions. How- 
ever, the concentration was so low (0.09 t¢ alcohol in a 0.5 liter saline infusion)  that 
the concentration in the blood could not have exceeded 0.005 g  per liter during the 
infusion,  and was probably much less than this. D.  H.  P.  STREETEN  AND  A.  K.  SOLOMON  659 
comparison  of normal  K  flux values with  results  obtained  in  some alcohol 
control  experiments.  Since  the  cells  did not  shrink  appreciably during  the 
course of the  experiment  (even in  Experiment  S-15-ij)  it appears  that  the 
ethanol-induced loss of K  is compensated by a  Ns gain,  in agreement with 
Ponder's results. 
It will be noted that the lower concentrations of alcohol cause a decreased K 
influx with a relatively slight effect on K efl]ux. However, at the higher alcoho! 
concentrations both influx and efflux are affected strongly. It is interesting that 
the higher  concentration  more than  doubles the  glucose consumption,  thus 
affording another indication that glucose consumption, although essential for K 
transport,  is not linked to it on a  mol-for-mol  basis. 
TABLE VII 
Effed of Alcohol on K  Flux in Human Red Ceils 
Corrected K  K efliux  Corrected net  Glucose 
Experiment No.  CsH,  OH  influx  K influx  consumption 
Normal 
S-2-a 
S-12-gh 
S-14-a 
S-15-1j 
x/l.  "~'* 
0.~ 
0.07 
0.~ 
0.81 
0.~ 
2.09 
1.65 
1.18 
1.09 
1.09 
,n.q./l. ¢eJls kr. 
1.95 
1.91 
1.85 
2.02 
3.09 
0.14 
--0.26 
--0.67 
--0.93 
--2.00 
mJtll, cells kr. 
2.33 -4- 0.35 
1.85 
4.89 
DISCUSSION 
Adrenocortical  steroids,  both when administered  as intravenous  infusions 
of cortisone, and when endogenously liberated in response to the stimulus of 
ACTH, have been shown to exert pronounced effects on the potassium content 
of the erythrocytes. It is surprising  to find that  these effects of the adrenal 
steroids on the erythrocyte K  content are very different from those found in 
the body  cells in general.  A wealth of experimental data attests to the net loss 
of K  from the body which results from the action of the adrenal steroids on 
intracellular  K  (for example, Thorn and  Forsham  (14); Sprague e~ a/.  (15); 
Pearson  and  Eliel  (15);  and  Fourman  et  02.  (17)).  On the  other hand,  the 
present results have clearly indicated that K  is not lost by the erythrocytes 
and  may well be gained  following  steroid  administration  or  adrenocortical 
stimulation by ACTH (after a  transient movement of K  in the reverse direc- 
tion). There is no data to explain this apparent difference between the erythro- 
cytes and the other body cells. However, Tobian and Binion (18) have shown 
that  in rats maintained  on DCA,  increased K  is found in brain  and  aorta, 
while  muscle K  decreases as expected. 
Although the changes in K flux rates measured/n ¢itro are small, they prob- 
ably do represent a  real effect of the raised steroid content of the blood, in- 660  K  TRANSPORT IN ~  ERYTHROCYTES 
duced by the intravenous infusions. Thus, similar changes could be brought 
about by the in ~ro addition of hydrocortisone to the blood (Fig. 6), but did 
not result from the control intravenous infusions of dextrose solution. Since 
there can be little doubt that the observed changes in K  flux were due to the 
adrenal steroids, it is difficult to understand why the steroids failed to  cause 
the same pronounced changes in erythrocyte K  content in vitro as were seen 
to result from their action in vivo. Table IV shows that the net change  in K 
flux is relatively small during the in vitro experiments, and probably too small 
to account for the large changes in red cell K  content which were noted when 
the steroids exerted their effects on the same blood cells over periods of 3  to 
9  hours within the  body. It seems possible,  therefore, that  the  changes in 
erythrocyte K  content observed in vivo, are brought about by the intervention 
of an agent that is not present during the in vitro  incubation of the  cells. 
Alternatively, the present technique for the incubation of the cells may intro- 
duce an artefact which prevents some of the K changes observed when adrenal 
glucocorticoids act on erythrocytes in vivo. 
One of us  (D.H.P.S.)  carried  out this work during the tenure of a  RockefeUer 
Foundation Traveling Fellowship in Medical Science. The authors wish to express 
their thankg to Mrs. Eleanor Huggins for her considerable assistance in carrying out 
the experiments  and to Miss Jean McCormick  for making the radioactive  deter- 
minations. 
SU~I&RY 
The effect of ACTH and adrenal steroids on K  transport in human erythro- 
cytes has been  studied.  A  new method of calculation has revealed that in 
normal human erythrocytes the K  transport is not independent of external K 
concentration as had previously been  thought. The equation describing the 
relationship is, 
K influx (m.eq./liter cells hour)  =, [K]~/(0.697 -{- 0.329 [K]~) 
in which [K]~ refers to the plasma K  concentration at the beginning of the 
experiment. At the physiological plasma K  concentration of 4.65  m.eq./liter, 
K  influx is 2.09 m.eq./liter cells hour; K efl]ux is 1.95 m.eq./liter cells hour and 
is independent of plasma K  concentration. 
The effect of the infusion of ACTH and adrenal steroids on the K  content 
of the erythrocytes was also studied. Infusions of ACTH or cortisone do not 
cause the expected loss in erythrocyte K  content and may well cause a  gain. 
Infusions of ACTH and cortisone decrease the rate of K  influx and efl]ux 
slightly at all stages of the infusion, as measured in vitro  in blood samples 
drawn at various times during and following the infusion. However, the eryth- 
rocytes incubated in vitro  do not exhibit the same changes in K  content as 
are found in vivo. Hydrocortisone added to normal cells in ~ro also decreases 
both influx and eCSux of K, without affecting the K  content of the cells. D. H. P. STREETEN  AND  A. K. SOLOMON  661 
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